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NOTES OF NEWS.
ABOUT THE TEMPERANCE

REFORM.

Getting Ready.
'rte National Prohibitian Party of the

United States is making a vigorous cam-î
paign in view of the approaching Presi-
dential election. A campaign fund is
being raised which up to the present
time amounts to over $7,000.

Another Vacanoy.
W.C.T.U. workers in the United St-ites

are mourning the las of Mrs. Anna
Wittenrmeyer, first President of thie
National Women's Temperance Union
whodied recently at her bome in Saia.
toga, Pa., aged seventy-two.

A Coming Convention.
The Quebec Branich of the Dominion

Alliance holds its Annual Convention at
Montreal on March lst. During the
put few months a vigorous organiziation
campaign bas been carried on by Dr.

icKttlop, and intch interest has been
aroused.

License Legislation.
Hon. Mr. Marchand, Premier of the

Province of Quebec, has introduced into
his Legislature a Bill te amend and
consolidate the Quebec Licenîse Laws.
It is net proposed te imake anv radical
changes in the system, but merely to
make exisating legistation tiniforn and
consistent.

Catholies Working.
In the Roman Catholie Archdiocese of

St. Paul, Minn., a lecture bureau lias
recently been organizei by priests and
laymen to promote the interests of
Catholie total abstinence societies. Its
members are ready te respond to invita-
tiens te address meetings and organize
branches of the society.

A Useless System.
A striking evidence of the uselessness

of the present systei of dealing with
.inebriates is to be found in tie case
of Bridget McMullan, who recently
appearei before the Stipendary Magis-
trate of Liverpool, Eng., charged with
drunkennesas for the 377 time. Even
then the penalty imposed was the old
absurd penalty of a fine with the alterna
tive of imprisonnent.

Work in Manitoba.
Mr. John G. Woolley, of Chicago, lias

been camnpaigning in Wirnipeg under
the auspices of the Manitoba Branch of
the Dominion Alliance. lIe spoke six
times in all. At each of two meetings
held in Winn peg, hundreds had to be
turned away. Manitoba prolibitionists
are anxiously waiting the initiation of
prohibition legislation by the newgovern-
ment.

Growing Fast.
The Rechabite Order of Total Ab

astainers made wonderful progress during
the pat year. In the United Kîngdom
76 new adult branches were opeieil, and
79 juvenile branches. The total member.
ship ls over 160,00 adulte and 90,000
juvenites. The organisation la a 'ene-
ioiary institution. Its annual inoe

exceeds t1,500,000, and its funds on
hand amount ta over $5,000, t00.

Somne Samples.
Here are a few specimens of the work

of the liquor trame in only one of the
United States during the months of
November and December, as reported
by -the Minneota IMss.

Essex Laxs: Peter Kalone, in No-
vember, while drusnk, out bis throat with

a razer. DUrut: A drunken main
comiitted suicide, by haînging hiiself
by the collmr in his mon. Bi*ssoN:
Anctrew Myher, (Irtunk, walks into the
front of a tuli speed train aid ji killeId,
Deceniber 30th. BLUK EAavn (.[V:
Decenber 2.5th, ChIflord Yendes, dtrunk,
frozen to death in ain alley. Mlooan.An:
Fred Phuening, once earning a $3.000
per year salary, fell dead in a saloon
drunk, on Notenber 131t. lik-m Wixe:
Decemîber 15th, lienry )ummaunî, died
of drunkt -iess alone iii is room. Ws-r
CoNcoaD : On Decernber 5th, Gus. Mar.
quardt anid his tean of orses all instantly
killed. tHe was drunk, and i tie train rail
into thein. IlEa'îAN: Vincenne Doui.
brase, Deceiner 5ths, while drunk, frll
dead ii his buggy."

Drinking Women.
On this side of the Atlantic we have

been conplimenting oirsloves for some
timte uapon the sobriety of oui %Vomen.
Even in otier countries wthc re drunken-
ness is more comîinon, it is ee-ierally
suppo>ed to bc greater anong ii.wn. It
ts not imtpossible however, that thi con-
dition of afIirs nay change. Evidte.ice
oi a startling and deplorable devolop.
ment is to be fouid i a recent article of
the London Lancclel, a higha British
medical authority, in which the following
strong statements are made. "One of
the tmost painful features of the death
rate from intemperance is the increase
of alcoliotisn among wonen. lhe death
from chranic alcoholisn ini the year 1897,
as compared with the year tN78, in mens,
show an increase of 824 per cent., those
of feinales, 145& per cent., and thie
deaths irom cirrhosis in men, an increase
et 12 per cent., and those fron cirrhosis
in femiales. of 26 per celt. Thie aiount
of disease wihich the consulption of
spirit causes is beyond calculatini.
.itatesmian nay create for thensetves
theories that extenutato a national vice
which yields tthe Exchiequer s0 imianiy
milions sterling, but speaking from a
medical point of view, we nust point out
that it is disgracellul and li-astroius."

New Zealand News.
At ste elections hield in New Zealand

on Deceiber 6th, a vote was taken
upon the question of local prohibition.
To aich elector was give:a a ballot paper
on which were printed, tthe followiig state-
ments.

I vote for licenses to remain as they
aire.

I vote for reduction.
I vote for no licenses.
Each elector is asked to strike ont oie

or two ot thiese statemntsis and w%,hat
remans is bis opimon on the question.
If a masjority eof the naliots cast is mn
laver of reduction. the existing number
of licenses is reduced mii a certain pro.
portion. If tlree-fifthîs of the votes
polled are in favor of no license, pro-
hibition prevails ina that district. Thus
an elector nay vote for bath reduction
and prohibition if lie choses se to do, and
tis reduction vote would co<unt for
reduction il prohibition lailed to obtan
the necessary three-filths. It wil be
seen that prohibitionists are at a dis.
advantage in this voting, being required
to poli a larger ma jority than their
opponents before they can succeed.

Although the resutt has lot been much
gain in the extension of prohibition
territory, the increase of the vote polled
for prohibition, is remarkable. The
total figures for the last three votings are
as follows :-

Vor AÀganst
Prohibition. Prbibitin.

1894 58,000 100,000
1896 8 00 139,00)
1899 122,000 142,000

The prohibitionists are gaining steadly
and must ultimately win.

Women vote in New Zealand.

R;EAT OFFER. t.A Cart Load of Fuu. A lively
book just published, containing 6t

READ CAREFULLY fusnny stories, anecdotes ani jokes, by
tie most fainou,, h umorists of the age.

Yonu need this paper. You will iceînele A s cu1 Cire for the blut8.

it more and miore as the prohibition! NOTE CAREFULLY.
lglit gets batter, and the 100,000 voters4 Tiiii otfer stands gond onlty a sort
liegin ta got in their work. Rend case- time. Thase whlo are wiso w ill avail
ftilly what is sait about it in coltin îîmuuîselves of it at onie.
heaided "l Important " on page 4. -- Fat-

A t thoigli the price of the CA %i î- Fi a..
Twenty-five cents per year- is very
low, we have docileid to mnake a special
offer of' preiiuins foi- subscriptions

i d d i; th th f F. b

,
52 ('linfederation Lite tlg, Toronto.

BURNING WORDS.

" >'s<''ly Ilad I h,10,M00 tongues, anli a thiront
and March of the present year. oi eeah longue, t woul d 1 say to every

We) have securedl a line of -n:tcrestinig mnian, womiiai and(1 chîild here to-iniglt,
aidi attractive books which wo proposiIe 'Ii rov strong drink laidie tus you -onldl
to present te both olId aiid ne- sib- a a aue- of thquid ielt; it scars the con-
senriers on the plauni hîlow set olit-

ser on te alan below et science, i t destroys everytlhinlg it touches.
Those who are already (ii our st and it reaches iiiio aise finily circle and
sendi iioney to take advantge of this tiakestliewifyoubadt sworni te irotectanid
offer, mliay either have aniother paper : drag,, her ilown from ter ptirity initi that
sent themi, or haave their p>resenmt sub homte troi which no dclient Vonan everi
scription extendcd oie year. gai-sàtive. I tismes ti fatei ta tko

Each of the books iamluied is among thie itu 'caricaure frain lus hoie, excliange it
very best of its class, the matter being tr nioneîîu the miii it d ,vord
setected with inuch care. Each con. thiîîg mt touche. I havo sevn it iu evory
tains 64 large double.colutn pagesua , city eanst of liv Iississipipi Rive-, and 1

is neatly bound in attractive paler know ihat tie iiiost imittiiig cul t

covers. We will seni a copy of any on1e tie lahof ur is tlîîî 1 hm rates fi
of these books by itselî on leceipt of ten te n ni il tie. I l rahrh
cents. il,0t( temipvrate. lmoimist, enraient men,

A DOUBLE PREMUM.tin at the lmemd of it omîi8ation et'

For Twenty-flive cents we will nm- muîy tîmer kim. Bver merto
senîd Tim. CAMtr Fmias for one year antd any tire rui simoh tiîriiîsles a paviig'otia
two books setcctd f-ontits list. ti bitul. re. from. hisomdeig.

TUIE WVî10LE SET.
LORD CHESTERFIELD ON THE

Fof ifty cents we atill thet pwhn LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
FAi. -'a for oa Year aîld att six bîooks.

A CLUB PLAN ~ thl. th o e oil lriu s tans levsey

For One Dollar ,etiL hy any persan kiinit to halbrau e thi sio tri eer
fori-inisef and tdame others, w, ill!(liscitletg hs very extîipive, tant iL

mnail as; ahave ta nc ai the, othci three o gretk ita iutihtims, anig tht they

persans lima CA%' Faits, for a year anil lhave lrîivt tat exqisite ski, anum

amy twc sctccted bîooks, and witt alunt therelome, lie says, the trade o h aistitting

mail ta the sentier of tirle uony, 'im i0 not tm lipe , hscournigetr.

ÇÀ*tt' Fmiir t'on a yeur anI ail six of the ý " Ilh ap t he eie that siice tio

books. spirit whichirme inistithers protdue is
allowed (0 cufeeble Vie limîbe, vitisute

LIST 0FP PREMIUMS- the bn , pervert thre hetand ohscupni
t. The ModeiBook of Dialogues. th intellect, the nuinher o distillera

in h1b ne uargumiient ini thîeir tiavalr, l'or
A large anld valish.e collection f dia. i ie lierd tt a law agaist theft
togues, dramatic weîl ceinte, suitabîe for w s -eteateu or etayet lecatuse thieve.
public and privatis etoitainnen ta. were almxerbuos.

2. Fa ousDa.leoReciatiou. "S lttt tumy loaids, arn 1 1tmttcted byForie ment ot fliat wonderOun skilt which
A compendium t thire iost peular tistiter are said to hve attaind, tht
recitationsa in American, negre, hrman it is, iea ey .pnon, no thciilty cf gret,
and other dialects. frie cmeam of Iity us te iîîankiiil to îreprare palatable
of the odinamy recitation wooki. O e poiso, tom siil i ever contrasute my

tterest for the reprieve cf r murderer
of the best collections publisteil. i thecase lie bas, by long liractice, obteined

3. Moder Enterta.nm.nts A dexte-iby in lat brade. If their Diquaors
description of vuaberons foerm of denter. are su ecicioub that the eople arc
teinment for ve ing companies, which teiptd teLluir owi destitictfon, t

yF s, t leDRt, secure te icn their fatal
have pmovcd very successful evemywbeme, drouglît l'y burstiuîg the viat. that
meeting the view of those w o ant to cpul taia thri. Lot us cruuh at once
provide for evening parties without caras tbe artste in hulat) slaughter, wha.
or dancing. have reccnciled, their countr3mca te

nlckness ame ruin, ded spread over toe
4. o f ien CoMpletO NOVelettes. pfallh oo debaucery such a baiL as

A collection in o e book cf Novelettes cannt b. rebhsted."-lord Chelerfblh,
by fifteens et the most fiauuous authors of in Hotise of Lords, A.D., 174j9.
Europe and Americn. Exremely in. A Go4 Wrk.
tesritiong n m nner and duveraifld ia In Great Britain Lb. Sons of Teeeer-
style. anc. ici a boneticisry nrganisation. Lu«t

5. aimeus Conte FAoftat4o». year Important gains werei macpe annriees
An entiuely nov book oontaining 110 of ing thie meînberabip to 42,775. Il h.Order papd overe u2cc for euk benrty
he boit humorous reoitations, a s pre $18,0 fer accident aims, snd,

snted y the most famous elocuthoristu for luterai olalun. It la rapidly groofng
of te day. rt magnitude and fiaannid strinvgth.
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OF TEMPERANCE PROGRESS.

people to a fuller and more unselfish
realization of their political ducies and
responsibilities. This will lead to united
eleotoral notion that will bring vicltory.
What is being dune in thi- direction by
the c rch, which is to.day looked to as
the ource and strengti of moral senti.

into circulation wvithout delay. h'l'ie
season is growing late and the work is
easier done in the winter.time than at
other seasons.

Once more we earnestly appeai to ail
friends of our cause to do their utmost
to niake this plan of campaign as sue.

PECI.ALLY DKvUTED To THE INTERESTs oF lit? cessful as it deserves te be matie.

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, OUR RESOLUTION. CAMPAIGNING IN ONTARIO.

Edited b F. S. SPENE'he Executive 'Uonmittee of the Messr's. Duncan Marshall and Donald
Dominion Alliatnce some tiime ago drafleti Gillies are holding meetinus in Ontario

ADDRESS - TORONTO, ONT. a prohibition resolution which iwas placed iuder the auspices tif the Dominion
in tie hands of Mr. T. B. Flint, t abe Alliance. They have already succeeded

gabscription.TWENTY-FVE V.CNT4a Year introduced into the louse of Commsusons. in securing effective organization in
This;re<oiutiont is on the lines laid several electoral districts and hope to

downs by the Convontiosss heli in July have a large part of the Province readyNOTE.-tL ta propatsd lta nake thl't,
tise cheaptt Temperatce paor tns tee ast, and is in harmsony with the 100,0100 for effective work in a short time. They
attert aittie adthe ratn itie.ise Voter1 heag, 1Movement fts abject is report encouraging receptions and aie.

publiuhed. ta secuire ans expression of opinion of the ceas in nearly every locality visited, and
Qvery frisnd o stUmperancet la arnoetly ro- flouse ai Cosimons upon the prohibition prompt and extensive signature of theqsse*d teaatat In tiis effos'i, b>' aub'tcrlblDg

%nd b ending In facts or arguments that question, atid is sa f'rained that it ouglst IV00,0s0 Voter.'s Pledge when the meaning
ight of interest or use toour worker.,, -Il E ot uiiis tie suppo t'fail resoson- af tie na ent is mtde plain. 'hese
The editor will bcathankful for correspondence

uipon any a connected wths the temperance able seen. agents are now at work in the north.westrtus. Ouîr litntted saco wilit conpol caon.n
«aLlon. Nolettrfor pub lication nhotild contai Ins point of fart this resolution simssply part of the Pravince, insluding countis
ire than twe hunred words-if shorter' declares thsat the vill of a msajority of the of Bruce, ifutron, Grey and Wellington.

electors isait prevail in a specific case. Any information regarding them will be

TORON TO, FEBRUARY, 90 No one wotut dispute the abstract chseerfully furnislsed by the Alliance
_ principle. P>arliamient is asked ta ecretary.

PRAET~ honestly app y the principle in a case in CiRCULATING LITElRATURlE.
PARLIAMENT. uVhich its application would lie specially Again% ve earnestly urge upon friends

The Dominon ariiament i< again at benefícia. Eveni men ovit ire pursonally of the prohibition cause the speciai

vork. 'tie Speech fromn tit iThrone diti opposed La tprohibition ouglht not te vaiue of literature circulation as moast
lot refer ta the question of prohibition. deny the riglit of the imitsajority to rule. effective forin of canpaign work. In

It looks at present as if tie Governmsent At the tiie of the vriti:ig of this thie Plebiscite campaign the prohibition

had decided to ignore this great question. article notice of, the motion hais uot been vote polled in different localities bore a1
No doubt the desire of polîtieians of given hy Mr. Flint. We have use reason remsarkable relationship ta the quantity

Isoth parties is ta if possible. evade in however, ta fer tat hlie wil fail to aof literattre there circulated. What
issue that iiglit disturb tise present conp)y wvith the Allianco request. IIe men read is generally most fully appre.-
party lines. Party leaders has' selh.ctod has stood loyally by our cause before, hended and best remembered. TheJ
otherissues on which they prefer te and miay be counted upon ta press this facts and arguments furnisied by jutici.
dividie. I' the prohibition questins i important question to a division in the ously selected campaign literature are
atlowed ta becomse prominisent, Meinbers Ilousse of Cominons. 'rie resolution is the most powerl'ul weapont we can use.t
ai Parliamsent must either a' cept the in the followinsg fors:- li this connection we would eartsestly
resposnsibility of doing wrng. or msake 'ht, in viev of the declaration of urge upon our friends the duty and

trnfîic. this louse made on March th, 1>84, utility of doing their best ta increase theenensiesofai'tieI pverfîl liq•uas' that prolhbition is the right and mo.st circulation of
They naturally wish t> escape tisa i 1 ettuial legislative remedy for the evils this jaurnal. In inany
dilemma. of intemiperance, and that this flouse is places temperance workers regularlyo

Uniortunately the frienids nif ioral prepared, sa soon as publie opinion vili take a number of copies ofi Ts CAMPe
refori are not .Sa active jn >litucal ssufficiently sistain stringent measures, Fisa for distribution, and testify ta the I to promotesuch lgislation-and further d
affairs is are their opponents, lot having in view or the substantial majority Ili goo accomplished by this method ofc
the samie personal finsincial iuterests at favos of prohibition, of all the Votes work. We have provided special rates
stake. 'lite liquoir party therefore, polled throughout the Dominion in the for this purpose, details of which will be i
thous ni comiaratiuvely sum ill diuses. Piebiscite of September 29th, l89.", in. found in another colunw. Everysthing1cliudng an overwhielimmsg massjority sm ait tsat can be <jne on tise unes ai'edfica-
ions, uses its poitical pover ta the tie Provnces but one, and a large pro- tneon t e d

tmtinst, while the temssperance party, portion of all the possible votes in those tion through well-selected literature,u
iithsougi in relity far strionger, tioes no 'rovinces, this Hotse is now of the ousght to receive more attention than has
unitstu an act so as ta win the p n i oimns that it is the duty of the Donins- been yet paii to it.

ion Parliamsent ta enact without delay,a
an cise e t h t isuch legislsation as wili secure the entire A PETITION MOVEMENT.entitled. prohibition of the lîquor traflic lor • a

Meibers of Parliamient reatlize these bever'age purpases, i at leat tose 'lie Sons of Temperance in New
facts. They expect.pit Provis'es a 'nd Territories wîshic ha Ve

, voted i nlavor rofcproaibition.Bve sarteti a prahibitia
vote regardless of prohiibition. 'hey caumpaign on a lie line. They are
expect the hquor party to vote regard' THE 100,000 VOTERS MOVEMENT. circulating flor signature a petitionr ta
Ies of anything elso. ecause of this the Governior-General of Canada, calling
pecuiliar situation, a iniluority of tLue Naw that Parliausent is in session, attention ta thie fiailusre et the Govern
electrate dominates Parunsi't su far public attentioni vill be moare thani 'ment to proinote legisilation in accord.
ais the temperance question is concerned. usually directed to legislative adi uance with the najority of the votes

8 the situation wili remsain intil the ipolitical affairs. It will be therefore. polied in the prohibition Plebiscite, anti
tepisseransce party is not further easier ta interest- people in the msove- requestng the Governor-General ta ska
stren-sgthened, not fusries' eduîcated, not tent lookig se the election of a Parlia' the Governinent te introduce a pro i
futit'er convinced, hut atinulated to ment imore in harmony w'ith publie hibition law or else resign.
muore consistent and eonergetic action. opinion on the question of prohibition. We have no information as ta the
Earniestness makes the anti-pjrohibitions *'lie invenient for piedgiug eieutais La success witiiwhicistie circulation ai'tis
potentia'. Esrnestness wouild make the vote ousy for praiiitioniscs ias fiset petitian is meeting. 'tie grievances to
prohibitionists overwieliniusg. withs oudîal approvai in eveg.y part f whiii re'erà is wel wortiy tie

It is truie that the business sense of'tie Dosiian. ilisc wso are pusiig attentionsai'tie Oovernor.Genorai and
the coimsunity is coning ta realize the canvassing work sre surriseI at tieb otfleers. As long bowever, as Lie f
insaterila evil that the liqusor trafflo readmnesa wtis wsici signatures are overnar bastise confitience ai'ti
Iroduces. This evil hoevîsaer', touches secured. 'ie aniy dsfficusty seenis ta Parli:sient and tisa Psrliainent haittie p
mnost dir'ectly thosse ho'e personal ha inutie way ai'geting work started. confidence ai'tie people, tie represensa. a
appetites and relationships imipel then, i Wieîustarted, ils found ta be remark. tiveofthe Crown latnt ikeiy teintenfera.
ta stand on the liquor sste of the crin- ,shy easy anti uceasi.''he petitiars as folaws
troversy. Even sen whoa suffer' tiacial 8igsed piedges have been received To HiExcellettcy the Righi Hosour.
oss ffroin this cause are therelore often froi ver>' ny places, aithotgishitierto able Sir George John SUiot Murray- i
indifferent ta that lois which is over- ne speciat effort lisebeen made ta secure Kysrnonnwncai of Min oec:
shsauowed by other matter4s of closer their eariy raturn. Ilisnow speeiaiîy Coten rseraL lfcan oda:
urgency. requeated List ai that are conpiete le Dasilsion of Canada, wish ta direet p

Prohibition must come through Patriua. sent te tie Alliasses $eoseiary AtoneYour Exosiienoyts attention to tie s
ient. Parliament can onlyie reachedFriandsho have recelved pledge ferme existence et A voy ierbes grievance s
through the ballot box. Thei allot box and have net yet'used them, are urgent. bat we have An aise î e ri
cun Onhy b. nlfected b> a rotsing attthe hy requeted t pee tiat tisey are put p'esent Parliauent of Canada. Bonis

iime ago a measure was introduced into
' the House of Commons, was accepted by
that House, and aso being paasdd by
Cte. Sonate of' Canada, recclived Lise
assont of the Eari of Aberdeen, your
predecessor, as the representative of the
tQueen in Canada. That measure pro-
vided Chat a ballot ahouid be takçen
throughout Canada to ascertain tie
opinion of the people of Canida with
regard to the continuance of the manu.
facture, importation and sale of mtaxi.
cating liquors in the Dominion ot Canad a.
'The vote of tie people entitled "i'e
Prohibition Plehiscite " was taken on
the 29th September, 1898, and by a larga
msstjority of the votes cast Lhe people of
Canada declared in favor of the abolition
of the manufacture, importation and
sale of intoxicating liquors in the
Dominion of Canada. Wu have waited
patiently maiîl tisis Limne for ynur
advisers ta initiate a pralibito'y aw,
and ta introduce it in Parliauent. We
have waited for the Parhiatuent of
Canada ta pass a law, prohibiting the
!nanufacture, importation and sale of'
intoxicating liquoris n Canada, but up to
this tine no such law alis been passed.
On the contrary, we are creditbly in-
formed that your advisers do not intend
to introduce any such mensure in Parlia-
mont, and that the present louse of
Uoninons are adverse ta pssing such sa
law. In such case there is nothing left
for your humble petitioners te doexcept
to psoced te thie foot ot tie 'Vlirone, and
to address you ai;Lthe representative ot*
the Queen in canada. We think that it
is a weli understood principle of Britisi
government that your advisers should
be in accord with tihe will of the people
as lawtutlyiy ue. sed. 'l'heir svili wath
regard ta theu 'olibition oi the manu-
facture, importa i antd sale of intoxi.
cating liquors has been expressed in the
se c.all.s<i Prohibition Plebiscite by et
very laige isajority ot lise votera casting
their votes in t'avor of Prohibition. The
flouse of Comnions also should be in
accord with tie pople in any matter
tisat has ben suturiatted ta a popular
vote. WVe believe tisat it, is tise pierega
tive of the Queen ta disniss Ieradvisers
when tihey are not in accord vith the
wili of the people, and to dissolve anyIlouse of Comisnons when it is evident
that that body is alia out of accorI with
those who elect its meibers. As loyal
subjects of the Queen we most husmbly
requtsst Your Excellency te give caref•il
cosideration tothis our petition, and te
do ail that is in your poaver ta relieve
our grievance. We hope that Your
Excellency will be able to see your way
ceIar to ask your present advisers whetiher
they are wilmrg te do that whicis the elect.
orsoanasadaiavedeciared byalawfut vote
that they thlould do, and if they express
unwillingness te introduce a prohibitory
law imto Parliament, te ask oitiems their
resignation, and ta got new advisers in
accord with the vii of tise people, as-
expressed in tie Prohibition Plebiscite,
and, if necessary, utider tie advise of
these new mminsters to dissolve the
present louse et .ommîwons, and givethe electorate of Canada sai opport um ty
te pronouice in an eff'ctive way whether
their will, as expre-sed on the 29th
.September,. I98, shsould be carried out.
1is Cosclusion, w avouil sequest Your
Exccliency su do aliil isatyou casstisnasy
way te renove our grievance, and te
su ppress a iusilsi whischs efvateel is
deamiig out tietis and destruction te a
large su obe' aoi' ii oleiloi citiztttsS, and
aîssang tiscîi tasotnge wiso are s'ery desar
isdeed ta us.

THE DRINK PROBLEM.

There is ain awlui leprosy upon us.
''here is a tyranns ai onse worsse lstn tihe
''urk, a slavery a hundred-loid more
savage thIan that vlichs bound tie iegro,Iastened upon our body pohîtic. We
have icesued ieil. We grant tie devil
for a consideratins absolute freedon te
produce isuery and prt'ofligacv, cruelty
and wickeduess. disgrace and social
demoralization ; te transformu creatures
of heaven into the felon, tie harlot, tie
pauper and the naduan. We have
permitted anorganized $ataniodespotismss
to be reared in our midst, which lias
boundiess resources, moves forward with
gigantic strites, creuses millions of
victims, inflames society with ail tie
passions e the pit. It is the schoo iof
anarchy, the breeding-groutnd ot crimi-
nalsi the niusero of woe, the 'sworn loe
of theochurch. Economically. politically,
religiously, this il. the problemn...;.Reu. F.
D. Potrs, in IlC..W.
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z¢lectton.
"FOR SALE!"

For sale ! A good saloon-fine business
place-

Good will iniluded, tee, its worth te
laud i

lere's a rare snap-if %vise you'll catt h
it up ;

Reason for solling ont, i go Jabroad !

A " good saloon "-wlhence cane this
aspect rare?

" Fine place for business "-aye, 'tis
on tie way

'The toiling masses pass, whîeI home.
ward bound-

A trap, devised te make the veak its
prey!

A siap ? " for whomu ? Vhîo gathers
up this pelf

Through daily traffic of this daily wage ?
It is tie suifferiig wife and helpless bable,

Or sorrowing rother, bowed by grief
andi age ?

"Going abroad !" To seek luxurious
ease,

Wi h coffers filled, îegaroiless o itscoat
''o couintless lives, by a base traffic

A id coisn tless souls, perchance, forever
lost!

\t1d yet, 'the powers that e" Iold
slackened rei,

or check the run-fiend tLhat enslaves
the low-

Robs homies of want-builds up the
biloated base,

And mnocks at siglas and tear of help.
less wce !

" For sale ! " Can gold thus gotten iove
that load-

Tli prayers, groans, curses of thre
hearts it broke?

('anri foreign sceies efface a sin.cured
pas,

4)r heaven's just retributive laws
revoke ?

-t. S. Harris, in The N. Advocate.

OUR HEROES.

Hlerîe's a hand ta the boy who lias courage
'o do what lie knows ta be right,

When lie falls in the way of' tenptation,
lie lias a liard battle to fi!ght.

Wvio strives against self and his com.-
rades

Will finit a most powerful foe.
Alil hoer to him if lie conquers.

A cheer ta the' boy who says " No !"

There's imany a battle fough t daily
'lie world knîows nothing about.

IIe're' miany a brave lttl sablier
Whose strength pute a legion ta reit.

\idt lie who figlts sin single handed
Is more a hero, I say,

Thain he wlo leads soldiers ta battle
Aid conquers by arins in the fray.

Be steauIfast, msly boy, when you're
tempîîtedl,

To <je what you know te le riglt
"stannd firmni by the colora of imanhicolod

And you will o'ercomtîe in the fight.
'lie rightl," be your battle cry ever
lin waginîg the warfare of life.

ad God, who knows who are the hieroes,
Wili give you the strenigti for the

strife.
-- Phoebe' tC'|rey.

ROBBING THE BISHOP.

BY CuIAltt.g.ï M. Su1s.Do'.
elie Bishrop was coaing back te the

Slun Settletent very late fron smee
-,athering of the striking tailors, and was
walking along with his arms behnd hin,
when two men jumped out from behind
an old fence that shut off an abandoned
lactory frein the street, and faced him.
9,ne of thre men thrust a pistol ito the
Bisiop's face, and the other threatened
hii witih a ragged stake that had evi.
dently been torn fron the fonce.

"Hold up .aour bande, and be quick
about it l' said the man with the pistol.

The place was solitary, and the Bishop
had no thought of resistance. He did as
ho was commanded, and the man with
the stake began to search his pockets.
As ho stooui there, with hie arme uplilted,
an ignorant spectator mighthave thought
that ho was praying for the mouls of these
two mon. And h. wa ; and hie prayer
was singularly anwered that very night.

''he Bishiop was not in ft habit a But that prayedr struîok mle ail hie ftie. warelouse dray inainufacturers net Car
car'ryimîg mituel noney with hit, and the My promise not te drink wat brokei frot tie Settleinent.
man with fite stake, wie was searching into a thousantd pieces iiside et two It was the afternoon following that
him, lattereui ai oath at tie smnail Suindays, and I test ftle job yo found for iorning whei Burns was installed in lits
amouit of change lie found, and said : me, and landed ini a police station two new position as assistalit caretaker lishat

" Get hiii behind the fence I We days afterwards; but 1 nover forgot yoi lie was cleaning off' the front ste'ps of the
haven't hair searcied himn yet." or your prayer. 1 don't know what good Sottiemrient flouse, wlhe'n fie pauîsedl a

Tihey puisiel the Bishop througi a It's donc me, but 1 iever forgot it. And momtent and stood lip to look aibout hims.
broken opening in thre fence. I won't lo any hari te you or lot anyon 'lhe tirst thing that lie noticed was Ji

1 Now, tion, have yoiu got te watc li " else. So you're free te go. Tiiit's why." lheer-elicusco sg1 .just across t ie ally.asked the inan with the pistol. The Bishop did net stir. Somewlwre lie couli albnost touch il wilh lis brolm
I No, the chain is caiugh t somlewelore h " a chunrchu olock struck one. ''ie isiop tromt wlhere lie stid. )vr the tstriet,

And the other tian swore again. was thinkiig liard. iiimîediately opposite, were tvo . large
" Break it, thetni " II H ow long is it siice your iad work? " diink shaos, andi a httie farther down
"d No, don't break it," the Bishop said, lie askel, and tue man stai.ding up wi''ere threle more.

aid, it wvas tie first timase lit, had spiokenti, answered tor the othor. Siidienly the doori of' the niearest
"Thechain is the gift et a vtry dear "l More'i six mothis since oither of us ,hiiink shop olu.iit'i sict a ainir ciaime out.

fieii. I should b sorry to have it. did atiythiiing to tell of." At tle saimie tite two more Veiit ini. A
iokei." up 1 foutnd good jobs for both strong od!oir of bler loated up, to lhirns.
At tie sund of Ile Bishiop's voice, of yoi. Would you quiit itis and b'gii as lic atood an tie steps o! thl Sttte-

fihe mnat with tia pistoi starîted as if lie a freshi ? '' m'aent.
had lbeen suddenly shot vitha lis owni 1, \\ hat's tie use? ' the mani oi t lie lie elt hi bro andle tight
weaponi. With a quick iovement ou stone qoke sutllenly, '' I've reforiie and b iegani ta swtep ag;ain. lie lli one
thie other had ie turned thte ishop's huiidre tiies. Everv timîîe i go down loot on tihe porc' h aii aniother 'on tie
heart towards what httle iglit was shii. deer. i t's toc lute ? " step eIlow. lie took aiothi si.ploi i,
iîîg fromt the alley way, ait the saie "No! " said the Bishop. Aned Iever still bweping. he mweat sood <uit on
tine takirng a stelp nar. Thi to th re p ueethe itiost en tranced au'dienic's liadt his foreli'ad, althotigih the tiy was frosty
evident amazement ofhtIK coio î,nmiihe lie felt thge dlesire for souhii n up in and the air chlil. hlie door ope<lcf
sai v outhly : haiml' .s troigly. A i th time le hald lgti n land three iir four ini c (,lame Ouit

"LePave th watch alonie! We'e got prayedi, "i Lord .Jesus, giv me tle . uild went in ih a cani a t cii uaie
the iioiey. That's enough% I " seuls eth iese two toi' Tie i! I dai i out a moment later with a quart cfhe'r.

" Enougli ! Fifty tents ! ou cIon' t lingr'y for tihem I tGive thet te ile ! TIl'. clili w'nt oit by Ile s icdcwa:lkc juist
icekon-" "l No! ' thlie Bisolip> reueatei. "l Wht. ilow him, andi the odour oi' tie bir

Before tlie maii with thlie stake couiil cloes Go want et yoi two mteit t t Vaille am 1u t himi. lie took anotiher site
say anotheir word lie was 'coiftrotiedj do lcesni't Bo muîîîci matter viat I waii. lown, stIl ei ng desperately.
vith thei(li muzzle of tihe pistol, tuinteil u liit ile jist wiatis iat I tio it this case. 'ii.n sud'leinly he pulled illiisell Iup)

fromn tie lhsttiop's heiad towads his owi. Yoi two mi ei aire of infinttit vli to "n .tp Vilt a&sw t over titi- spot hlet hal
", Leave thtat watch te ! Al puit Iim." And thien tie lisop's iileri st lennel, lcc ie tei dragyid himsell

back tihe iiioev, tola. 'l'his is lit hi ui imeiory caimse to lis ait. Ile hal by a treiedittiuis efh'ort banck to the floor'
Bishop ! 'l'hie Bishoip, (le yo hear' ? " reimîembertie the mant's naime. of tlt- poich unti vent over ino tiel

"l And wihat of it Th l'iesidnl't of 11 1311n·11s, he sait-andtt ho yarnled ove' torn er Il i t farthet' fmte liquori shlcp
the United States woildnlî't bc to good, tihe mtîen wa ith ait miispealkable ton1g'11g andî b.ganî it swee'p th iiere. Ii, God '

for tihet both-" if you andtt your trie l ' i he li'tried,., " if tiet Iishop wubVolail olly comle
I say, yoiu put lie nieicy back, a hiere will go honte witiI me te iighit, l back " Th' l Islhop bi l glisse omit soeli

[l'i blow' a hole througii your liead" wiill find ycou botha places of ionourable whert,nl hi was no one about the
said tue other. employiment. I wil believe ii yoiu and · eiit that lite kiiw.

For a second the inan with th stake trust yoir. Yoi are both counîlaratively lie swelt ii the corn'r for two or
secined to liesitate. '1'lien e hastily younig mîen. Why shtonuld (Joi ose you? hree minutes, lis nc wa s crawin with
dropped tiemîîonîeybick jate theB:,hop's It is ut great thing ta have thre love of the agony o the confl.ct. Gradually e
pocket. tue great Father. It us a sma îll thing edgedl out agin t coiwardlst ita stelis sai

" Youî can go o. You needn't stay that I should love you. But il you neel begant to gu oii towtheim. lie lookediany longer on our atciount:." 'l'ie liait te feel again that there in love imi tre to.i is the sidewalk and sw. halt, lhe
whos hiadt acted as spokesmanii turned and world, you will benieve mre whens 1 say, hiadt left onie step) unlswvept. The sighitBat dtawni oi a stoie. amy brothers, that I love you, and, in th ieeedt cie himîsreasonable excut

" l'hat's just what I'mt staying for," nime of Hin who was crucified for our for goiig aownî theiro te a in s ishhis uwettp.
replied thre Bishop. sis, I cannot bear to sec you nis< ing. lie wa on the footpath now,"You nust like our cenpainy. It is glory of thre heavenly ile I Conte B sweepilIg the last n tep, witil his faceliard somîetimes for people te tear tieii mlien t Make another try foi it, Oel toward thi tue ttlteent andt his back
selves away frmn us," Lhe man standing ielpiig you. No onte but Goli and you turned! partly on thre drink sliip acrose
up said, laugliig coarsely. and myseli need ever know anythiuig of the alley. île swept the step a dozen

"b-hut up e exclaimied the other. tlis to-night. lie bas forgiven it. 'llie timtes. ''hie sweat roliled dolwn lis face.
"lWe're oit thre road te hel, thougi, minute you ask Ilhmt ta, yu will fintl By degrees he felt that hie was drawn
that's sure enough. We teed better that true. Cone I We'il fight it out over towards that drink shop. li0 couhi
compaiy than ourselves and the devil." together-Voui two and 1. It'e î'ci rti vell the iuo r sas threi fumes rose acouId

" liyou wound onlaillsow me' toe hof' lighting for, everlasting life iii. It wis Iul l s like tie inferal sulphur
any help -" the Bishoe spoke gently, the smnwter that Christ cameyet it drblgged
even lovingly. l'he mrani ot thre stitoe, do what I cain for you. ) Gol Give lim, as bîy a giut's and, neatrer its
spoke slowly, like ene who ial fi unally ite tie seuls of these two men I source,
decided upoan a couse hie hiadt first 'Tlie bishop broke into a prayer ta le waa cown in tue iidie of tie
rejectei. Iod> thiat wis a contimuation of hiis fd wa s o w m the r lclaofth

'Do voit reemeî'ber ever seeing mi appeal ta the men. 1lient-up tellings .footth now, stillsweepmg. le cleared
bef'ore ? " ai ie other outlet. Before he it pac front o thf Settleienit and

No," saidi the Bislop. oi'ayed many tmomneits, Bturn was sittig wett out lit tite gutter and swept
"Don't you remmier one tlay back with luis face buried ii lis hands, tlhat. lie ook off hi hat and rubbed

itn '81 or ',2, a mat ceamie ta your house solbing. Wlere wure lis imotler's its sleeve over lis face. lis lips we.re
and told a story abuut his wvife antd prayeri now? Thiey were adling to thre pallie and is teleth chatteredi. lie
chuild having been burnel to death itn r pover of the Bishp's. Anl the other- tremgbled all over like a ptalieil man and
tenlement lire in New York ? ' man, harder, less imloved, witoiut a staggered back and fs, sis if hle were

Yes, f begin te recall ncow," imttur. 1revious knowledge of the Bishop, leanied aiready drunk. is soul shook withm
ituredl the Biasieo. 'l'le other manl back againist thre fence, stolii at first. lie lad crossed over the little pweceseemnedl te li interested. [lt ceased But as the prayer went oct, lie waîs tovel of stone flatgging tLhat measured thredigginig his stake in the groumnd, and iby it. What force of the lloly Spirit width of the alley, and noaw lie staod instood still listening. sw'ept over his uluiled, brutal, coarsened trot of the salon, lokig at te sign

Do you r meimber ho wi you took ie hie, noth mig but tLse eternal records otf sant th ndo w at te ile
into your own hoiise that migit saii t tue ltecording Angel ca ever disclose. ond wtarinn itee toe ttis.iow mt the pile
aul thie niex t day tryi g ta fin l ie a jo ? 'lIme Bmhop 's prayer seem ed te r a k ai w is i t i s on ue a n too a e p-- taled ta b ai lips witlî lais tanîgue andI look a step
Anal how, wheniti you succeeded m l gettimg open the crust that hiadt for years sur. forw rd, loku g au ou nd him steadily
mne a place il, a warelholuse as toiremaîin, I rountded these two men and shut tiemr 'fhe door asudmenusy o enedi agait acd
promtised to quit dricîking because you off from divine communication, and they some ne came ot Agai teh
asked me to? themselves wore thoroughly startled by senu acte catie eut. Aguin the l iot

Iru'iioinboi' it sioe" the filioli J Iuietratiug stiieli of' the liqior swept"i taie now, thae Bishopîtee event. out into tie celui air, andjie took atother
replied gently. I ope you have kept "Come, my brother! God is good· itep tovardîs the saloon door, whiicuh lhadu
your pro.is." You shall stay at the Settlement to.night, shut behmîîd tIi.. cistoier. As lie laidThe mati laughed savagely. and i will nake good my promtise as to lis finger oi tie door handle, a tali"Kept it I 1 was drunk insidte a week. tie work." gu case round the corner, it wasIve been drnking ever simce. But I've T
never fargattens yen or yauî' prayer. Deo Ille twc' meut fallwed tire l3isilip in tire fiahojî.
ynu erfembor, the niornig a yter caDe silence. When they reached thre Settle. He seizd Burns by tie arm anl
ta your hse, aniter breakita t m nent at was alter two o'clock. The dragged himn back upon the footpath.

ad prayeru, and asked me tc cfsne n lisiop let thremil in and led them te a 'lTe frenziedl man, now made mai for
and it aown with the rest? tchat et room. Atthedoor ho pausedamoment. dlrink, striekedi out a cuirse adtl struck
ite. But my whother used ta pray 1 1 i tall, comimandiing figure stood in th. at the Bishop savagely. It is loubtfu' ;f

can ueo h er uw kneeing dawt by my loorway, and his pale face, worn with ho really knew at lirat who was natolchig
bed wluen h was a lad. Father came i ii recent experience, was illustrated him awuy froi. ia ryin . Uiw 0 fIl
and wihndwas ad. kickedher, am e nwithî the divine glory. upbn fhe'Bihli'o e and"out'a gasx ilone night drunk and kicked h r while "God blets you, msly brotherts," ho lis cheek.nhe wua kneehng there by me. But 1said, and leaving them his benediction, He never uttered a word. But over
tnorning. Yen prayed er o e jusat ho went away, hi. face a look of majestic sorow wept.

mother uet to, and you didn't seu ta rue to his promise, the Bishop He picked Burns up as if ho hAid been a
take count of the fat, that i was rAggèd secured work for them. The caretaker child, and actually courried him up the
and tough.looking, and more than half at the tiettleient needed an assistant, steps and into the Settement House.
drunk wlen 1 rang your door.beii. My owing ta the growth of the work there, He plaoed hin dowi ln the hall, ind
Godi What a lire l've livedi Ihe mo Burns was given the place. The tihen shut the door and put his back
liquor shop bu housed me and homei Bishop suoceeded in getting hia com. agailat it.'
me, and made bell on earth for me i panion a position as driver for a firm of Burns fell on hi kn.e, sobbing andl
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prayinlg The liishop stood there, moved
with unspeakable pity.

" Pray, Burns I Pra.y as you neveri
prayedbefore i Nothing else will save
you 1

O aGod I Pray with me! Save me i
O lave ut frain my liei " cried Burns.
And the Bishop knleeled by him in the
hall and prayed as only he could.

After that, they arose and Burns went
into he rom. lie came out of it that
evening like a humble chilil. And the
Bishoi went hi, way, aider froin that
experience, ieu ng ini his body ite
marks af the Lrd Jesus, Truly he was
learîaNag someantiaing of vhat it mneans to
walk in flis steps.

But the saloon i It stod Ithere, and
ail the others lined the street like so
miany traps set for Burns. Ilow long
would the man be able ta resist the smell
of the dreadtul stut'? h'lie Bishaop went
out on the parchi. ''lie air seemed to bu
impregnated with the odour of beer.

low long, > Gd, how long !'" the
Bishop prayed.*

Dr. Bruce came out, and the twO
friends taked over Burns and lais temxpta-
tion.

"Did yous aver make any inquiries
about the ownership of this public-house
property? " ithe Bishop asked.

" No I will if you think it worth
white. But what can we do against the
drink trailli in this great city? It is as
firmly establishei as the churches or
politics. What power cn ever remove
it? I

"(old will <o it in fine, as e remnoved
slavery," replied the Bishop gravely.
" Meanwhile, i think we have a right ta
know who controls this liquor shiop so
iiear the Settlement."

" l'il find out," said Dr. Bruce.
a days later lie walked into the

business office of ane of the niembers of
Nazareth Avenus Church, and asked ta
see him a few moments. He was
cordially received by his old parisiaioner.

" i called ta see ynîn about that pro.
perty next to the Settlement where the
Bishop and myself now are, you know.
I am gong ta speak plainly, because
life is too short and too serious for us
both ta have any foolish laeitation about
this matter. Clayton, do you think it as
riglht to let that property for a liquor
shep? "

Dr. Bruce's question was as direct and
uncompronising as lie lhad meant i ta

be. Theetritot iton lisold parishioner
was instantaneous,

The hot blood miounted to the face of
the main who sat there. Then he
'dropped his head on lis hands, and
when lie raised it again, Dr. Bruce was
amazed ta see a tear roll over his
parishioner's face.

"Doctor, did you know that I took
the pledge in your churcli ta live as
Christ wouli live ? "

Yes, i remaem-iber."
"But you never knew how i have

been tormented over my failure ta keep
it in this instance. The public-house
property has been the teuptation o
the devil ta nie. It is the best paying
investnent at present that I have.
And yet it was only a minute before you
came in here that 1 was in an agony of
remorse ta think how i vas letting a
little earthly gain tempt nie inta denial
of the very Christ I had promised to
follow. I know well enouglh that Ie
would never rent property for such a
purpose. There is no need, dear doctor,
for you ta say a word more." Clayton
held out his hand, and Dr. Bruce grasped
it and shaook lt hard. After a little he
went away.

Within a month the public house next
the dettlement was closed. The saloon.
keeper's lease had expired. and Clayton
not only closed the property ta the
whiskeymn, but offered the use oi the
building ta the Bishop and D r. Bruce
for the Settliement work, which had now
grown so large that the building was not
suffloient for the differenr industries
that were planned.

PARTNERSHIP IN THE LIQUOR
TRAFFIC.

In qamaffha ai the World'a Fair,
Mis Holley describes in a very pathetie
Md tra'eo way the murder of a cbild by
its dronken father and tie bunt for the
murderer. In reply to Samantha as tO
who it was that led in the shase, we
read i

a And Joiah told me that wa the
saoonkeper up to Zoar.

,8ies1, 'The very man that sold the
poor ainner the lioker on tha night?'

''Yes,' sez Josialh.
"' Wall,' ses 1, 'athe rope ort to be1

used on his own neck.'i
" And Josiah Allen acted awfully

liorified at ny idea, and asked me 'if I1
waz as crasy as a loon?'

"'And,' sel he, lie las beAn one of
the fiercest ones taohead hMi off' that,
las been out.'

" And I sez dryly-dry as a chip. ' fie
wuzn't sa tierce ta head him off the night
lie solb him the whisky and hard aider,
sez, 1, 'That ieadin' off would have
amounated ta unthin.'

" And agan i sez,'lhae rope art ta be
used on hie own nieck, il' it is on any.
body's; his and Uncle Sam's.

" And agaii I sez, 'h'lte two wuz in
partnershaip together and they got the
muan ta do the iamurder,' sez 1, ' ilost. ail
the murders that aire done in this
cointry are done by that fi'rm-the
Governimeit and the saloonkeeper, and
when their poor tools, that they have
whetted up for bloodsied, swing out
tirougli their open doors and cut and
slasi and mow down their ghastly
furrows of orime and lorrer, who is ta
blaine ? '"

" And I sez, when Josial was apraisin'i
up the saloonkeepe's real, and how the
oticers had ta hold him-

" I sez, ' It is a pity the oticsrs didn't
old him in the first place, and then al

the horror sud tragedy uigit have been
saved.'

"And the Governnent of the United
States hung him (the inurderer), the
saie Governnent that was in partnaer.
ship with thatt saloon up in Zoar, and
took part of the pay for makin' this man
iurder tliat innocent child."

akrrER THE FUNERAL.
And the crowi dispersed, lookin'

forward t Lte excitement of the hangin'.
4 And the saloon-keeper went home

and maebby counted over the few cents
that accrued ta him out of the hull
enterprise.

"And the wise male voters :eturned.
a.calculatin' (maebby) on votin' '-
license so's ta improve the conition I.
their towns.

" And Unole Sam, poor, childish old
creeter, mebby wrote down aginst tihis
hhull job-' three cents revenue.' And
inebby lie rattled them cents round in
lias alti pockets. I don't. know what he
did ; I hain't no idee what he won't take
it into his old iead ta <o.

" And the prisonar sot in his datrk,
colt cell, and didn't appreciate, nebby,
the wisdom of ithe wise law.makers
increasin' our revenues by such means."

FACTS FOR PROHIBITIONISTS.

There are two or three facto that
Proitbitionists ought ta have always
ready, like a cowboy's revolver, to fire
back, promptly and effectively, in reply
ta this noisy but harmless old squib.

l'ie first is: There is no Prohibition
state, city, or town in the country where
conditions with regard ta the drink evil
and its results, even though the law is
not na well enforced as it might be and
should be, are not better than they ever
were under any form of "regulation."

'iThe second is: There is no state, city,
or town in the country, froam Sitka to

Atlanta, where Prohibition has been re.
pealed and any form of I"regulation"
substituted for it without a)argeincreame
in drunkenness and other evils of drink.

The third is that, just as faithiess and
corrupt old-party politicians ian office in
Prohibition states and cities prostitute
themselves and their offices for political
favour and bribes of the liquor power,sa,
ail over the country, whenever, under
low license, high license, or state contra
statutes exist for thel "regulationI" of
the liquor tratle the same shamaefui and
shameless official prostitution takes
place, and regulation of the drink trafic
doesn't regulate anywhere i until regula.
tion has become the most colossal taihure
and the most menumental fraud of ail
the tailures and fraud of our govern.
muenteal ayattmna-&ecied.

THE FLASK OF BRANDY.

Joshua L. Bally, president of the
National Temperance Society, in an
raddress made recently in a western city
related the following Incident: It ie
nearly ifty years since I ad. my Aret

P Journey though the West It was la
thes iatum. -We eastern people had thm
Idea that chills Sad feyer wer a pre,
valent in the prairie 8tuame .that aumae
of the 7ar that. one took great risk In

going. ere. SaturallyIIltuimidbouti

ging ad consulted a pysian. IMPORTANT.
told me to go by all means, but tolbe
sure to take with me a flask of the beat
French brandy, and whenever I bogan to
feel shaky or any way ill, to put a little TonoNro, 1900.
of the brandy in the drinking water and DiEAR FRIEND,-
I would come out all right. I got the You are respectfully requested to.
flnak of brandy as the doctor reoom.
mended and with it made My journey. carefully examine The Camp Firo,
1 went through Indiana and Illinois and a neat four-page monthly Prohibition
travelled to and fro in the interior of
Iowa. At thattime there were not many paper, ful of bright, pointed, con-
railroads in the West. I believe there venient facts and arguments; contain-
were none in Iowa. We travelled in an ing alo a valuable summary of the
open wagon, of course met with many
disconiforti and exposures, but having latest news about our cause. It is just
my flask with me, I kept perfectly well what Is needed to inspire workers.
sud at the end of some two months
returned home in excellent health. A and make votes.
few days after my return I happenOd to The victory won last year was
meet my doctor on the street. He c only the opning of a canpalgn ln
gratulated me on look'ng so well, and
asked did I take that French brandy which the liquor trafic will do its
wilh me as he auggested ; i told him that utmost to block, delay, and if possible
I did. " No wonder you are looking so prevent our securing the enactment.
well," said he, "Never knew it to fail, and enforcement of prohibitory law.
splendid remedy." "But, hold a minute, we have plenty of hard ilghting ahead
Doctor," said1 , " I did take the inask of We must keep posted andbrandy with me, but I never uncorkeda s Wtnt a
it the whole time I wns gone." There equipped, knowing ail that le being
has never been any controversy in my done by our friends and foes, and
mind since that time as to the eflicacy sophlstry and misrepresentation that
of brandy in preserving health and will be advanced.
strength, and I thaink that littie incident
went very far in directing my attention The Camp Vire will be one of the-
to a subject which has since then bout aide you can have in the struggle.
occupied no small hare of my time and It will contain nothing but what you
thought.-ThteN. T. Advocate. need. Every number ought to be

preserved. You cannot afford to e
THE SALOON.KEEPER'S GIFT. without ft, and the subscription price

Under this heading the Chrisianisl; only nominal, Twenty-.ve oeute
eRerald lias for ome time been publish. per year.

ing the views of its readers as to whether While a necessity to every prohibi.
a church should accept the saloon. tion worker the The Camp Fire wili
kee r's mioney to aid in its spiritual
wr . also beiof special value for distribution.

The following letter from a saloon. Literature won the plebiscite victory.
keeper at Bismark, Pa., is among those We muet keep up the educating work.
they publish this week: Printed matter telle. It does its work

"Be consistent and take the maney continuously, silently, fearlessly and
which we give you, and, when you think No form of literature is so generallyit a sin to seli whisky, just say so at the
polis, in Legisiatures and courts, ani read and o potential a the up-to-date
Jike all other law.abiding citizens,'we wil periodical. It comes with the force
cease to be your agents, and your ques- and interest of newness and life. For
tion is settled forever."-Faithful Wit this reason the form of a nonthly
neus. journal has been selected.

IN THE LAST.

So," said Mr. Packinton, " this is the
list of the people you intend to invite to
your reception, is it?" -

"Yes, his wife replied, "and I wish
you'd look over it and see if it's all right.
If there are the names of any people in
it who have lost their money, just check
thean off, so I can omit thema."

" A.h, um-m i What's this? Why,
here is the name of Mrs. John (iuzzleton.
You goin' to invite ier to my house.?"

"f01 course, dear, haven't you heard ?
They're in society now. Mr. Guzzieton
has sold his saloon and gone inta the
liquor business."-Chicago Times-Her-
ald.

I KNOW A BANK.

There's a Bank thait1I hear about now
and then.

That takes deposits from working men;
It bas shining mirrors andflaring gas.
And it draws its drauglatsin ajug orglals.
The customer there for his savings shows
A aiiky band and a fiaming nose.

Keep out of its books, for I've come to
learn.

l'hat Bank's a decidedly queer concern.

There's a Bank that 1 hear about now
and then

That takes deposits from working men;
Its clerks are never too grand or fine
To enter a penny of yours or mine-;
And the pence tot up, asl hear folks say,
To a nice little hoard for a rainy day.

Get one of its books, for l've come to
beasn.

The Post Office Bank is a safe concern.

There's a Bank that I hear about now
and then

That takea deposit from workiag mon;
A gentle tone and a loving look
Are entered thereia a ngel'a book¡
Kind works are its ailver, kind deeds its

gold, [old.
Andits riches ne'er fail, nor its bag wam

Oh, think of tha Bank, for l've cone to
learn

To have treaure therein la life's chtif1
concern.

.- Eariy Day.

This journal will be in every respect
reliable and readable. Every article
will be short, good and forcible, con.
taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
partizan. The literatuîre of the old
world and the new world will be
ransacked for the most helpful and
effective material. The price is very
low.

Such literature will convince many
a man whom hi neighbors cannot
convince. It will talk to him quietly,
in hieown home, in hisleisure moments,
when he can listen uninterruptedly,
when he cannot talk back and when
the personality of the talker cannot
interfere with the effect of the talk.

It will ply him with facts, arguments
and appeal, that will Influence,
lustruct and benefit him. It wHi set
him thinking. This la haif the battle.
Its wide circulation will swell the
victory that we are about to win. This
is its object.

Your help is asked in this great work.
Every socieiy ahould subscribe for and
distribute hundreds of copies. This es
the easiest and surest plan of making
prohibition votes. Look at the terme:

Twmty oopIes Will b sent
to ay one address evey
month fSi six meUthe, ONE
DOM AR, Pyable la advanem.

On no other plan ean a small invest-
ment be made to produce no much of
educative result. One bundred sd
twenty copie. may be placed lu ais
many homes. And have more tha

ALr A TrousAnD readers. One dolar
will cover this placing of the clairseof
our cause before ive hundred people.
Ton dollars may reach FIVE TROUS.
AND. WILL Tou us ?et

F. S. SPUNCE,
5g Oonfederato Litfe Building,

Toetoot


